
The Long CampaignThe Long Campaign
►►Rudy Rudy BoulosBoulos’’ss campaign for the senate from campaign for the senate from 
the the NordNord--EstEst





In 2005, he In 2005, he 
decided to run.decided to run.

►►Rudy Rudy BoulosBoulos was a founder was a founder 
of the Haiti Democracy of the Haiti Democracy 
Project in 2002.Project in 2002.

►►He quit the board in 2005 to He quit the board in 2005 to 
run for senate in Haiti.run for senate in Haiti.



On the campaign trail



►► He began earlyHe began early

►► Campaigned hardCampaigned hard

►► Spent freelySpent freely



►►He went nonstop for a year and a halfHe went nonstop for a year and a half



►► ““I am not campaigning I am not campaigning 
to get a house in Portto get a house in Port--
auau--Prince.Prince.””



►►““I already have I already have 
one.one.””



►►““I am campaigning so I am campaigning so 
I can go to WashI can go to Wash--
ingtonington and lobby more and lobby more 
effectively as a effectively as a 
senator of the senator of the 
republic.republic.””



►►He ran on the ticket of a socialHe ran on the ticket of a social--democratic democratic 
party, Fusionparty, Fusion

►►The moderate politician The moderate politician MichaMicha GaillardGaillard is is 
one national spokesmanone national spokesman



►With his nonstop 
grassroots 
campaign, Boulos
won the affections   
of the people of 
the Nord-Est.

















►►A A rararara band to band to 
warm up the warm up the 
crowdcrowd



►►With the bandWith the band



►►At the high schoolAt the high school



►►Planning the Planning the 
campaigncampaign



►►In the campaign carIn the campaign car



►►On the road to On the road to 
CapotilleCapotille, in , in 
search of search of 
votesvotes



►►Stopping along Stopping along 
the roadthe road



ListeningListening



On February 7, 2006, the people On February 7, 2006, the people 
gave their verdictgave their verdict



Kathie Scarrah







►►It took It took 
this man this man 
on the on the 
left a left a 
while to while to 
figure out figure out 
the ballotthe ballot

Kathie Scarrah



►►After all, After all, 
there were there were 
fortyforty--four four 
candidates candidates 
for for 
president president 
alone.alone.

Kathie Scarrah



►►They waited patiently neverthelessThey waited patiently nevertheless
Kathie Scarrah



Kathie Scarrah



►►After the polls closed, each ballot was After the polls closed, each ballot was 
shown to the party poll watchers shown to the party poll watchers 
individually.individually.

Kathie Scarrah



►►BoulosBoulos came in first in a field of twentycame in first in a field of twenty--
three.three.

Provisional Electoral Council



►► He got three times more votes than the next He got three times more votes than the next 
candidatecandidate
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►►The people had spoken.The people had spoken.



Next would come a series of ploys by Next would come a series of ploys by 
both the electoral commission and both the electoral commission and 
other candidates to deny the people other candidates to deny the people 

their votetheir vote



The electoral commission The electoral commission 
annulled the election.annulled the election.



►►The emblem of this twentyThe emblem of this twenty--thirdthird--place place 
finisher was not on the ballot.finisher was not on the ballot.





He had not supplied it in timeHe had not supplied it in time

► Article 118.- Pour être recevable, la déclaration de candidature à la Présidence, 
► au Sénat et à la Chambre des Députés doit, par ailleurs, être accompagnée des pièces suivantes :

- l’extrait des Archives de l'acte de naissance du candidat ou l'expédition de la déclaration de naissance ;
- une copie authentifiée du titre de propriété attestant que le candidat est propriétaire d'un immeuble dans

► la juridiction concernée ou un document prouvant l'exercice au dit lieu d'une profession ou de la gestion d'une

► industrie, sur papier 8.5 par 11 pouces, de l'emblème choisi par le candidat;
- quatre photos d'identité récentes avec les nom et prénom du candidat au verso ;
- la décharge de sa gestion, si le candidat a été comptable de deniers publics ;
- l'attestation de résidence ou de domicile délivrée par le juge du lieu ;
- le récépissé de la Direction Générale des Impôts attestant le versement du montant établi à l’article 119;
- une attestation établissant, le cas échéant, qu’il est candidat d’un parti, d’un groupement ou d’un

► regroupement de partis politiques et qu’il a été désigné comme candidat à la fonction élective en question
► dans cette circonscription par le parti, groupement ou regroupement de partis politiques conformément à
► ses statuts.

- un formulaire de renseignements délivré par le CEP ;
- une attestation de paiement des redevances fiscales ;
- une copie de la carte d’identification fiscale ;
- la carte d’identification nationale.

CHAPITRE VIII
DE LA CANDIDATURE A UNE FONCTION ELECTIVE

Section A. De la déclaration de candidature et du dépôt des pièces requises

►►To qualify, a candidate must supply the To qualify, a candidate must supply the 
emblem.emblem.



►►On this flimsiest of pretexts, all eighty On this flimsiest of pretexts, all eighty 
thousand of their senatorial votes went into thousand of their senatorial votes went into 
the trash.the trash.



““An abuse of power,An abuse of power,””
BoulosBoulos called the called the 
decision to annul.decision to annul.



““The electoral commission has so The electoral commission has so 
botched the elections in the botched the elections in the NordNord--
EstEst that this region finds itself that this region finds itself 

without a senator.without a senator.””

►►Claude Claude MoiseMoise in in Le Le MatinMatin



““The pretext utilized to annul the The pretext utilized to annul the 
first round in the first round in the NordNord--EstEst

Department is undoubtedly a Department is undoubtedly a 
manipulation.manipulation.””

►►Robert Robert BenodinBenodin, of , of 
the minority party the minority party 
RDNP.RDNP.



►►BoulosBoulos decisively won the rerun decisively won the rerun 
on April 21, 2006on April 21, 2006

►►Finally, on December 3, 2006, Finally, on December 3, 2006, 
the people voted in the same the people voted in the same 
senatorial election for the third senatorial election for the third 
time.time.



►►BoulosBoulos got fortygot forty--

one thousand one thousand 
votes, more than votes, more than 
the first timethe first time



►►The people stood by himThe people stood by him



Other candidates used various Other candidates used various 
clumsy expedients to try to clumsy expedients to try to 

increase their totalsincrease their totals



►►An original returnAn original return



►►After alterationAfter alteration



►►Intercepted by the electoral commissionIntercepted by the electoral commission



►►At the tabulation center, a team of thirteen At the tabulation center, a team of thirteen 
lawyers went over the lawyers went over the NordNord--EstEst returns with returns with 
a finea fine--toothed comb.toothed comb.



►►The Haiti The Haiti 
Democracy Democracy 
Project also sent Project also sent 
a mission of a mission of 
electoral electoral 
observers to the observers to the 
regionregion



►►In the third round, we fielded thirteen In the third round, we fielded thirteen 
observers there, out of fortyobservers there, out of forty--one nationally.one nationally.



►►We found the balloting went well in most of We found the balloting went well in most of 
the province.the province.



►►This time, their decision stood.This time, their decision stood.



►►On the border with the Dominican Republic, On the border with the Dominican Republic, 
the the NordNord--EstEst is on a major trading routeis on a major trading route



►►A freeA free--trade zone is there, capable of jobtrade zone is there, capable of job--
creation for the people of the creation for the people of the NordNord--EstEst



►► In 2003, In 2003, BoulosBoulos encouraged investment in this encouraged investment in this 
region at the Electrical Manufacturersregion at the Electrical Manufacturers’’ Expo in Expo in 
Indianapolis.Indianapolis.



►►The passage of The passage of 
the HOPE bill will the HOPE bill will 
encourage apparel encourage apparel 
production in the production in the 
FTZ.FTZ.



►►The factors of production are in place.The factors of production are in place.



►►There is infrastructureThere is infrastructure



►►There is vocational training.There is vocational training.



►► ““We must start the motor of jobWe must start the motor of job--
creation.creation.””



►►The Haiti Democracy Project, which The Haiti Democracy Project, which BoulosBoulos
coco--founded, sent three delegations to plead founded, sent three delegations to plead 
for HOPE.for HOPE.



►►When we began, it was the When we began, it was the ““hopelesshopeless”” bill.bill.

►►It was enacted into law in December 2006It was enacted into law in December 2006



►► Now, Now, BoulosBoulos sees sees 
major opportunities for major opportunities for 
the region.the region.



►►The long campaign has only begun.The long campaign has only begun.


